
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Stephen J .  &  Ar l ine  M.  Beeferman

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat i-on or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
7 9 7 8 .

That deponent. further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
2 1 s t  d a y  o f  O c t o b e r ,  1 9 8 3 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
21s t  day  o f  October ,  1983,  she served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Stephen J. & Ar1ine M. Beeferman, the pet i t ioners in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Stephen J. & Arl ine M. Beeferman
12 Northf ield Gate
Pit . tsford, NY 74534

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the- exi lusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

ATFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

tha t  the  sa id  addressee is  the  pe t i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

ft't'gi,r$i"f,?,^if ,i,ff Tfi,



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

BeefermanStephen J. & Arl ine M.
12 Northf ield Gate
Pit tsford, NY 14534

You have now exhausted your right
Pursuant  to  sec t ion(s )  6gO o f  the
adverse decision by the State Tax
Ar t i c le  78  o f  the  C iv i l  Prac t ice
Supreme CourL of the State of New
date  o f  th is  no l i ce .

October  21 ,  1983

of review at the administrat ive level.
Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
Commission can only be inst i tuted under

Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
York, Albany CounLy, within 4 months from the

Dear  Mr .  & Mrs.  Beeferman:

P lease take  no t ice  o f  the  Dec is ion  o f  the  St .a te  Tax  Comniss ion  enc losed
herewith.

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Building il9 State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

STEPHEN J. BEEFERMAN and ARLINE M. BEEFERMAN

for Redeterninat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Artlcle
22 of the Tax Law for the Year 1978.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Stephen J. Beeferman and Arl lne M. Beeferman' 12 Northf iel-d

Gate, Pi t tsfotd, New York 14534, f iLed a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a

deficiency or for refund of personal income tax under Articl-e 22 of the Tax Law

for the year 1978 (Fi1e No. 37482).

A sural l  c laims hearing was held before Dennis M. Gal l lher,  Hearing Off icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commlssion, One Marlne Midland PLaza, Rochester,

New York on June 20, 1983 at 2:00 P.M. Pet i t ioner appeared E E. The Audlt

Di-vis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Janes F. Morr is,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

I .  I {hether the AudLt Divis ion properly denled pet i t ionersr claim for

investment tax credit upon certain transmitting equlpment and receivlng devlces.

I I .  Whether interest accrued against pet i t ioners may be abated.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioners, Stephen J. Beeferman and Arline M. Beeferman, husband and

wife, tlmely filed a joint New York State Income Tax ResJ-dent Return (Form

TT-20112O8) for 197B, as well as a subsequent timely New York State Income Tax

Anended Resident Return (Forn IT-201-X) for the same year. On these returns'

petitioners claimed an Investment, Tax Credit in the amount of $330.51, which ls
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equal to three percent (37") ot petitioners I clairned qualified investments of

$ 1 1 , 0 1 7 . 0 0 .

2. On Aprl l  7,  L982, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency to

pet i t ioners assert ing addit ional tax due fot 1978 in the amount of $214.59'

p]-us lnterest.  Mrs. Beeferman's name appears in this proceedlng only by vir tue

of having f i led the above tax returns joint ly with Mr. Beeferman. Accordinglyr

al- l  references made hereafter to pet i t ioner shal l -  pertain solely to pet i t ioner

Stephen J. Beeferman.

3. A Statement of Audlt Changes issued previously by the Audit Division

on January 15, 1982 explained the basls for the above Notice of Def ic iency as

fo l lows:

"[s]ect ion 506 of the New York State Income Tax Law provides
an investment credlt on quallfying property used l-n the
production or manufacturing of goods. Since your conmunica-
tion buslness is that of a service, the lnvestment credl-t
claimed is disallowed.r'

4. During the year at, issue, petitioner r,ras a principal owner of Genesee

& Al legheny Radiotelephone Co.,  Inc. ( t tc & A")1. G & A was engaged in the

business of sLgnalling or notifying lts indlvidual customers when some other

(tfrfra; party sought to contact that customer. Thls actlvl-tyr conmonly known

as t tpagingttr  was operated as fol lows:

(a) each of G & Ats customers rdas assigned a part icular
code number;

(b) when a (tfrfra) party called G & A seeking to contact
one of G & Ats customers'  a G & A employee would
ascertain that part icular cugtomerts code nunber and
enter i t  into G & Afs transmlt t ing equipment;

I Th" claim for investment tax credit appeared on petltionerst personal
income tax return assertedl-y because G & A elected treatment as a small buslness
corporat ion (subchapter S of the Internal Revenue Code).  The propriety of

claining such credii on petitionerrs own return (during the year at issue) was

not challenged by the Audit Divl-ston and is not addressed herein.
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(c) The transmit t ing equipment then would emit ,  upon an
assigned frequency, a part icular radio signal which
would act ivate a radio receiving device, commonly
known as a "beeper",  worn or carr ied by the individual
cus tomer .  Each cus tomer 's  rece iv ing  dev ice  was
ass igned a  spec i f i c  s igna l ,  and responded on ly  to  tha t
s ignal ;

( d ) the beeper would emit  a signal or "beep", indicat ing
to the customer that someone r,iras seeking to contact
the customerl

( e ) the customer would then ei ther cal l  his off ice, answering
service or other message col lect ion point to determine why
he was paged or,  i f  he was equipped with a voice-receiving
type of receiver,  hear the cal ler 's message direct ly through
the  l ink  es tab l i shed by  G & A 's  equ ipment .

5 .  G & Ars  t ransmi t t ing  equ ipment  was a lso  capab le  o f  send ing  s igna ls  to

opera te  emergency  swi tchesr  pmps,  e tc . ,  and a  smal l  par t  o f  G & A 's  bus iness

involved providing this type of service, al though the predominant part  of  i ts

business involved the paging and voice-message services for i ts customers.

6 .  G&A

i ts  customers.

neither col lected messages nor provided an answering service for

G & A's transmission equipment emit ted a one-way signal only,

and al though with the voice-message service G & A establ ished a direct l ink

whereby the customer with the proper receiving device could hear the cal ler

state his message, none of the receiving devices offered by G & A enabled the

customer to respond direct ly ei ther to G & A or t .o the ( thi-ra party) cal ler.

7.  G & A's transmit t ing equipment was operated on and used electr ic i ty to

send i ts radio signals,  buL the equipment did not generate i ts own electr ic i ty.

8. Pet i t ioner asserts that the transmit t ing equipment and the receiving

devices were interdependent parts of G & A's paging system, that the system

could not work without these i tems and that such transmit t ing equipment and

receiving devices properly qual i f ied for the investment tax credit .  Pet i t ioner

asserts that the transmit t ing equipment at issue produced radio signals which
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act ivated or operated other devicesr and thus, l ike generat ing equlpment used

by publ ic ut i l l t ies to produce electr ic l ty to por^rer or operate a customerfs

llghts and other appliances, should have qualified for the investement tax

credit .  Final ly '  pet i t ioner asserts that G & Ars act l -v l ty of contact ing l ts

customers upon the requests of thlrd parties by means of a specifically encoded

radlo signal for each customer const i tuted processing of the requests rather

than simply the conveying of informatlon2.

9. In addit ton to contest ing the basis of the asserted def l-c iency,

petitloner seeks abatement of the interest accrued thereon.

CONCLUSION OF LAW

A. That sect ion 606(a)(2) of the Tax Law in pert inent part  provides:

"[a]  credit  shal l  be al lowed under this subsect ion with
respect to tangible personal property and other tangible
propertyr. . .  pr incipal ly used by the taxpayer in the
product ion of goods by manufactur ingr proc€ssing, assembling,
ref lning, mining, extract ingr farming, agr icul ture, hort l -
cul ture, f lor icul ture, v i t icul ture or commercl-al  f ishlng.
For purposes of this paragraph, manufacturing shall nean
the process of working raw mater ials into wares sul table
for use or which gives new shapes, new quality or ne\t
combi-nations to matter whlch already has gone through some
art i f ic lal  process by the use of machinery, tools,  appl lances
and other similar equi.pnent."

B. That G & A was not engaged in the production of goods bI, ;!g!g

manufacturing, processingr etc. r but rather was engaged in provlding the

service of s ignal l ing or alert ing i ts indivldual customers ln lnstances where

another person wlshed to nake contact wLth that customer. G & A ut i l lzed radio

waves generated by its equipnent to effectuate its service. However, G & A was

not in business for the purpose of generating or produclng radio sl-gnals for

2 
Petitloner notes that it is the radio signal causing the beep ernltted by

each of G & Ars receiving devices, l -ncluding the voice-message devices, which
const i tuted the processed information, but does not assert  that G & A processed
the cal lerf  s volce message t .o the customer.
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sale, but rather rdas in business for the purpose of providing a paging service.

Thus a comparlson of G & Ars generat ion of the radlo signals used by i t  in

providing i ts servlce, to a publ ic ut i l t tyrs buslness of generat ing electr ic l ty

for sale is inapposite.  G & Ats method of provlding i ts service did not

encompass the product ion of goods by manufactur ingr processingr etc.  '  wi thin

the meaning and intent of sectlon 606(a) (2) of the Tax Law. Accordingly'

pet,itloner was not. entitled to an investment tax credlt based upon the transmit-

ting equipment and receiving devices used by G & A in lts business.

C. That ArticLe 22 of the Tax Law does not provlde for the suspension'

waiver or abatement of interest properl-y imposed.

D. That the petition of Stephen J. Beeferman and Arline M. Beeferman ls

hereby denied and the Not ice of Def ic iency dated Aprl l  7,  1982, together with

such minimum statutory interest as may be lawfully due and owlng, is sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX CO},IMISSION

ocT 21 1983
G.d)'ie.aDaa
PRESIDM{T

COMMISS


